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The cyc is satisfled witl sceing, and strange thougbts
arc sitirrcd in us, amidst this repository of nature's
archives, this k)rescnce-ebamibcr of the secrets of anii-
mal and ehernîcal crcition. Natural historyl la this
indecd IîistoryP These organie and these inorganic
rcmiains-arc thcy the statues of our ancestors, %Yhich
we, the yýoungest born of the worid, may pinusly be-'
ioid ? licre are scoria frorn the bowcls of thecearth,

and 8toncs supposed to have fallen front the inoon.
Transparent lumps of am.ber, wvtth gnats und flics
%vthin ; raudiant spur, and stalactites: huge blocks of
quartz; native goid in ail its formas of crystallizatioa
and combination ; goid in tiretidq, in plates, in erystals,
in dust; and silver takea from the earth. molten by
lire. Wc arc iimpresscd by the inexhaustible gigantic
riches of nature. 'l'lic Iiiiiits of the possible are en-
Iarged, and the real is stranger thIna the imaginary.
The universe is a wiider puzzle thau ever, as you look
atongy this stark series of once animated forînis,-the
hazy butterfiea, the carveil shieia, thue bird, beast,
%vornu, Snake and flali, anid the upheaving principle of
life every wvhere ineipient, in the vcry rock, epiîug or-
gýauizcd formas. Whilst 1 stood there, 1 3'ieided to a
singular conviction, that in ail these rich groups of
naturalt productions which surrounded mne, and in ail
the vat systenu whieh they rcpresented, nlot a formi r3o

grotesque, so savage, so beautiful, but ia an expre---
sion o? soine property in man the observer, I feit that
there is an oceuit relation betwcen the crawiing scor-
pion, the foeigzoophyte, and man. 1 wvas inoved
by straugce sympathies. 1 said, I wiil listen to this
invitation. I aiso arn a naturalist.-R. I. Enter-
£OU.

THfl GOLD WATCU AX EMBLEU 0F SOCIFTY.-I
have now in MY bands a gold Nvateh, wbich combines
embeilishments and utiiity in proportions, and i4 usu-
aliy considered a very valuable appendage to the per-
sion of a gentleman. Its hipnds, face, chain, and case,
are of' chased and burnishcd goid. Its goid seals
eparkle %vith the rubv, the topaz, the sappbire and the
cmerald. I open it, and flad that the works-tçhhout
wbicli thia elegant case %vouid be a mnore sheli, those
bauds motionless, and those figures without mneaning
-arc inade of brasa. I ifivestigate further, and ask,
what ia the sprinig, by which ail these are put in mo-
tion, made of? lartold it ismade ofateel. I ask,
what ia steel ? Tfli reply is, that it is iron that bas
undergone a certain procesa. So then 1 flnid the
>nain-spring, witbout which the watch wvould be mo-
tionless, and its bands, figures and embellishrnent but
toys, is liot o? gold-that is flot suffciently good; nor
brass-thit wouldnfot do; butofiro-n. 1Iron a, there-
fore, a very precious metal; and this watch an apt
eniblem. of socicty. Its banda and figures wbieh tel
the hour, reseaible the master spirits o? the age, to
whose niovemeats everv cye ia direcited. Its useles
but sparklingseals, aapphires, rubiea, topaz, and embel-
lîsbmnents, represent the ariatocracy. Its wvorks o?
brasa, the niiddle clas% by the increasing intelligence
and power of which the master-spirits of the age are
moved-and its mainspring, shut up ia a box, always
rit work, but neyer thought, of, except whea disorder-
ed, broke, or %vants %vindin.- up, symbolically the la-
boring classes-which, like the imnspring, vwe wind

up by the payaient, of wages; and %ehich classes are
shut Up ia obscurity, and thougli constantly at work,
and absolutely- as necessary to the inovement of so-
ciety as the iron mnainsprlng la te the gold watch, are
mnever thought of, except 'iren tbey require their
'wageg, or are in some 'want or disorder of sonie kind
or other.-Edward £-iterctt.

Qr TUEa NATURE 0F BARTIIS, A) TIIEER ACTION UrOiX
VEorÀrzTo.,.-Ncarly ail vicgotablcs derive their support
frontî the carth. There are, h1oyoer, soine, the seedas Of
which, bcing depositcd upon.trees by birIs or bï the Nv~inds,
germinate and growv, appcatring tue oiii the situationi de.
signcd for them by nature ; suchl aire the mistlctoe, tho
mosses, &c. There are others that flont upon tho wvatcr,
or fasten themselvi!s upon dry rocks, upon slates, or tiles;,
o? the lat ldnd are the fleshy plants. As the earth fur-
aislies tlic greatest, number of plants, and ail those wbich;
are of' the Most importance te ma, its influence upon
vegetittion is o? the greateat consequence, and at the saine
ti'ue eue of the Mlost diflicuit thinga of wh'iehi we eau treat.

Plants are not, like animais, endowcd with powcers of
locomotion ; but are aiways flxcd to a limited portion o?
the soi]. Tlicy di.,end upon the staslt spaco ivhich tley
occu py for the supplyof thicir waats; they can pince under
contribution onily those portions of the surrounding air,'
carth, and wvater that come-in contacet with thora; it is
necessary, thon, that they should flad immcediateiy around
them tho nutritive principies requisite for their growth,
aîîd for the exercise of their functions ; it ia necessary that
they should be able tu extend their roots, in order to draw
froin the soit its nourishin- juices; anid to feston theni-
selves in the carth, se as tole secuiro front being dried Up
by hcat or uprootcd by the Nvinds.

,As aIl the qualities required by a vigorous vegetation
cannot alivays ho foutid united in land appropriatced to
cultivation, we arc led to examine the nature of carths;
and the différenes which exist among thent.

Or IlouLD.-AUl plants, when dead, are more or less
rcadily decomposed; and iii undergonIg. these changes,
which are greatly faciiitated by air and beat, they formn
produets with wvbich it la of importance for us te ho nc-
quainted; as the principal aliments of living plants are
furnîshied bythose that arc dead. Decomposititon-ismzost
rapid ia succulent vegetables, and in these %which are col-
lcrcd ia heapa ; but a iîigh degrea o? atmosphence texa-
perature and the bumidity of plants coatribute powerfully
te accelerate it. ])uring decomposition much- carbonie
acid is given eut; a partef this exista in combination %%lth
the constituent principies o? theplant, and a part o? it is
produced by the action of the oxygen of the atatosphere
upon the carbonof the plant; ixydrogen, wvhich la probabiy
furiiislied by the decomposition of the watery p articles,
and is generally carburettcdl, is likewise exhaled, as aise

îamoniacal gas ivhen its clements exiat ia the plant.
Whcn lar-ge niasses o? vegetabjes arc n a state o? fermen-
tation, lient la ahvays produced; but if they have *been
dried, it is ncessary tu colect thent inte heaps, and
moisten thcrn siightly ia order to determaine theirfermeri-
tetion und decomnposition ; ia this case the beat produced
is sometimes s0 great as to cause the combustion of the
mass; a phenomenon. which, oceurs when hayis stacked
without being sufficieatly dry, or whcn roes, bemp, or
flux are pileil up wet.

Whea aIl the parts of a plant are dccomaposed, there la
prodnccd an earthy residuum; o? a brown celer, which ià
caiied meould. In this, besides the salis and the earths
wlîich it contains, are fouad soe euls and extractive
principles v.bichi escape decomposition.

The distillation of mould ia a ictort, pn,)duces Much
carburcttcd hydrogen, seme carbonie acid;- a bitumàiuous
èmpyreumafic oil, and somewater holding' in solution
pyroligneous acid and carbonate o? axamoni.-Chalptal

IIINT rO LOVE xRS or :'LoivE.-A raost beautiful and
easily attaiaed show -of evergreas la 'ivinter mxay be liad
byr a Very simple. plan, 'ivhich ha,ý been found ta answer
remarlçably.Nwell oit a smail sele. If geranium leaves
(branches?1 ) are tàken frein healthy and luxurlous trees,

jutbefore the wintcr sets in, eut as for slips, and immér-
sed in soap and wvater, they wiil, after- droopiug -foi a
few days, slied their leaves; put forth .fréïsh ânes, and coni-
tinue la the fiacst vigouîr ail the -inter'. By placing a
number of boules thus*flled in gower -beýkets, '*ith meoss
tW coniceRi the bottîca, a show o? evergr'eeus'iý, çîýÈy
insured for a whôle season. They reqiaure'l fixeg


